Bentley donates software to Engineers Without Borders
in support of volunteersâ€™ important work sustaining
infrastructure
MicroStation and ProjectWise are among the $500,000 (USD) in products for designing, engineering, and
constructing infrastructure being made available
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Sydney, Australia, 13 April,2012 Bentley Systemstoday announced that it has donated a selection of 24 Bentley softwareproducts, including
MicroStation and ProjectWise, to Engineers Without Bordersat the Engineers Without Borders (EWB) International Conference in Las Vegas.The
products will be available for use by EWBs 12,000 volunteer membersin the USA most of whom are university students to help them design,engineer,
and construct essential infrastructure in emerging economiesthroughout the world. Engineers Without Borders Australia currently have fieldvolunteers
across regions including Sri Lanka, Nepal, Cambodia and Timor.Bentley is a proud and ongoing silver partner of Engineers Without BordersAustralia.
Bentley Corporate Foundation Officer Carol Rieg presented thedonation to EWB members at the 10th anniversary of the EWBInternational
Conference. The volunteers will access the software throughBentleys STUDENTserver self-service site, which will enable them to download,at no
charge, current and future versions of the software as well as trainingand technical support. In addition to MicroStation and ProjectWise,
EWBvolunteers will have access to WaterGEMS, WaterCAD, Bentley Map, and StructuralModeller, among other offerings. Valued at approximately
$500,000 (USD)annually for a three-year period, this in-kind donation is the largest Bentleyhas made to EWB in its five-year relationship with the
organisation.
About Bentley Systems, Incorporated
Bentley is the global leader dedicated to providingarchitects, engineers, geospatial professionals, constructors, andowner-operators with
comprehensive software solutions for sustaininginfrastructure. Bentleys mission is to empower its users to leverageinformation modelling through
integrated projects for high-performingintelligent infrastructure. Its solutions encompass several platforms forinfrastructure design, modelling and
operation.
In almost 30 years Bentley Systemshas grown to 3000 staff across 45 countries. Each year Bentley Systems investsmore than $1 billion (USD) in
research, development and acquisitions with over$500 million (USD) in annual revenue. Additional information about Bentley isavailable at
www.bentley.com
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